Date: August 10, 2022
To: Washington State Board of Health Members
From: Michelle Davis, Executive Director
Subject: 2017-2022 Strategic Plan
Background and Summary:
In 2016 the Board the Washington State Board of Health (Board) adopted its 2017-2022
Strategic Plan. The Plan is aligned with the Board’s vision and mission to provide
statewide leadership in developing and promoting policies that prevent disease and
improve and protect the public’s health for all people in Washington.
The goals contained in the Strategic Plan focus on strengthening the public health
system, promoting prevention to improve health and wellness, promoting health equity,
and promoting healthy and safe environments. These goals support the Board’s core
mission of providing statewide leadership in developing and promoting policies that
prevent disease and improve and protect the public's health, for all people living in our
state. Each goal has associated objectives and activities. The 2017-2022 Strategic Plan
includes 49 total activities, of which 33 have been completed, 10 are currently
underway, and 6 have not been started to date.
I have invited Kaitlyn Donahoe, Board Staff, to provide the status of the Board’s
Strategic Plan, describe outcomes of the Plan, and provide a recommendation
regarding next steps for the Board’s strategic planning activities.
Recommended Board Actions:
The Board may wish to consider and amend, if necessary, the following motion:
The Board extends its Strategic Plan to 2023 to address activities considered
“underway” or “not started.” The Board directs staff to draft a proposal and timeline for
strategic planning, including a community engagement plan, in close consultation with
the Chair for consideration by the Board at a future meeting.
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